
8 Ivinson Street, Muirhead, NT 0810
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

8 Ivinson Street, Muirhead, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Derek Hart

0409702631

https://realsearch.com.au/8-ivinson-street-muirhead-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/derek-hart-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-darwin-2


$945,000

Nestled within gorgeous tropical gardens, this stunning family home delivers effortless sophistication within a

comfortable, contemporary layout, perfectly positioned within the ever-popular suburb of Muirhead. Packed with street

appeal, this home sits neatly tucked away creating a serene escape that feels completely private. This home will certainly

attract plenty of interest, so make sure you visit this home and don't miss out! What we love about this home:

• Impressively spacious double-storey home on lush, easement free tropical land allotment in a tranquil

setting• Starting on the upper level, you are greeted by a beautifully lit open-plan living area where banks of louvre

windows enhance its breezy, bright feel• Beautifully presented gourmet kitchen perfect for the keen at-home chef that

flaunts sleek stone benchtops offset by a stainless-steel splashback, a great breakfast bar, modern appliances including a

five-burner gas stove and 900mm oven• Glossy ceramic floor tiles and elegant neutral palette that accent the entire

interior, this space opens out seamlessly to a private entertainer's balcony offering leafy treetop views• Of the four

bedrooms on this level, there is an oversized master bedroom with walk-in robe and elegant ensuite • Three further

robed bedrooms serviced by an equally attractive main bathroom with bath, walk-in shower and separate WC• Ducted

and split system air conditioning, security screens and doors throughout• Ground floor family room offers an extra living

space with kitchenette, separate robed bedroom and bathroom/laundry ideal for the extended family or accommodating

visitors• Oversized 6th bedroom also located on the ground level with ensuite and external entry• Covered verandah

leads out to the backyard filled with fruit trees and lush landscaping• Double lockup garage with integrated second

laundry plus additional parking on the drivewayIdeally placed for families looking to buy within Darwin's highly desirable

northern suburbs, this superb residence delivers a spacious, versatile layout moments from local parklands, schools, the

Darwin hospital and Casuarina Square.


